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COUNTY COMMITTEE MEETING.

The County Committee met in Huselton
Hall, Monday afternoon, and was called

to order by Chairman I*>wry. A. B. C.

McFarland nominated John Weigle of

Zelienople for temporary chairman, andJ

he was elected. Pres. Black nomi-

nated McFarland; and Frank Murphy

nominated Pres. Jamison for Tempora-

ry Secretaries, and they were elected.

The next thinf in order was the roll

oall andhanding in the returns. No election

was held in Portersville, Mars, Jackson E.

or Adams S. The return judges who will

constitute the oounty oommittee for the
ensuing year, are as follows:

COCMTY COMMITTEE POE 18#5

Districts. Names. Postoffice.

Adams N., John Dobson Myoma.

Adams B.,James Barr, Valencia.
Allegheny, W. W. Lindsey, Sandy Point
Buffalo, John A Watson, Learoreville
Butler, J W Rice, Butler
Brady, T A McDevitt, W Liberty

Clearfield, J L Dipner, CoyUjyille
Clinton, J B Cunningham,Riddles X Roads
Concord, W H Campbell, Hooker
Clay, J C Keister, Euclid
Centre, T R Boon, Butler
Cherry N, J M Hogue, Borard
Cherry 8, W M Curry, Gomerso.
Connoa N, H M Beighley, Whitestown
Connoq 8, G M Graham. Batteronp
Cranberry, John P Roll, Thorn Hill
Donegal. J B Orbieon, Chioora
Fairview E, A M McCollougb, Kama City

Fairview W, Chaa Campbell, Peachville
Forward, D L Dunbar, Carr
Franklin, Jaoob Albert, Prospect

Jackson B, Abraham Ziegler, Evans City

Jackson W,A B BhonU, Harmony
Jefferson, 0 G Mechling, Butler
Lancaster,Wm R Cowden, Jr Mid.Lancastw
Middlesex, Robt Trimble, Flick
Marion, J B SproulL Boyer
Mnddy Creek, W 8 Moora, Portersville
Mercer, D W Locke Harrisville
Oakland, John Patton, Butler
Parker, Pre* Black Brain
Pann N, D D Quigley Renfrew
Penn 8, W 8 Dixon, Maharg
Summit, J A Gilliland, Butler
Slipperyrock, I N Moore, Slipperyroofc
Venango, M J Kuhn, EauClaire
Winfield, 8 D Hailett, Carbon Black
Washington N, 8 M Turk, Hilliard
Washington 8, Herman Beaton, N Hope
Worth, J H Morrow, Jacksville
Butler Ist ward, Thos Alexander
Butler 2nd ward, V M Hewitt
Butler 3d ward, ABC McFarland
Butler 4th ward. A T Scott
Butler sth ward, F Stauffer
Centerville, N L Wlehe
Harrisville, J H Morrison, Jr. Harrisville
Prospect, M C Shanor, Prospect
Portersville, 8 T Okeeon
Saxontiurg, L A Helm bold
West Banbury, Che* Breaden
Millerstown.F H Murphy
Mar*. Joseph Clark
Patrolia, M L BUrr
Fairview, W P Jameson, BalJwin
Karns City J W Gloianer Kara*
Evan* City, L N Burry
Harmony, F B Stiver

Zelienople, John Weigel

M. L. Starr thsn nominated A. T. Seott

?I Butler for permanent chairmen, end

he wee unanimously elected aad
Messrs MoParland and Jamison were con-

tinued ee eecietariee.

Mr MoFarland then moved for a com-
mit tee on resolution*, to whom all resolu-
tions were to be referred, and the obair
appointed A. B. C. McFarland, Frank Mur-
phy, M.C.Shanor, Geo.M.Graham and J.W.
Gloesner.

The oom sittM took a short reoeis, after
which tbe committee on resolution* re.
ported, and their report as read by Mr.
McFarland was adopted by a rising rote.

Tbe resolutions read as follows:

bisolctioii.

We, the delegatee of the Republican
party of Butler county in convention as-
sembled, congratulate the people of the
oountry upon the election of a Republican
Congress at the last fall election, that will
stand as a solid wall against further attacks
of Democracy on tbe honor, integrity and
business prosperity of the oountry, presag-
ing, a* it doe*, a victory (or tbe Republi-
can cause in 1806, and deolare as follows:

First. We renew our allegisnoe to tbe

principle* by the National Convention in
18Q2, chief among wbiob are; Honest
money, consisting ol gold, silver and pa-
per, eecb interchangeable into the other
at the will of the holder, whether it be in
Maine or California, Florida or Dakota,
every dollar at par, and ail sustained by
the national faith and honor. A protec-

tive tariff under which tbe country has
always had prosperity for the whole peo
pie, developing the resoroesof the oountry,
giving employment to American labor at

American wages, furnishing a home
market for the greater part of the prodnots
of the oountry, thereby saving tbe expense
anA trouble of plaoing our products ou tbe
delusive, though much vaunted Democra-
tic "markets of the world," while provid
Ing, not only enough revenue to meet tbe
expenses of the government, but to enable
tu to pay on and retire the national debt
in a manner not done bv other nations.
Reciprocity wbiob, while seeking and
gaining a market for our surplus produots
on favorable terms with friendly nations,
shuts out the competition of unfriendly ones,
does not lower or destroy American wages
nor surrender our cwn markets to the

competition of products we can raise at

home.

Second. We denounce the present
Democratic administration for its un-
American, unpatriotic, vicious, vacilat-
ing course, whioh has brought us distress
at home and humiliation abroad. It has
declared for. and inaugurated a policy
looking to ultimate Tree trade, which has
deranged the basinees ot the oountry,
crippled our industries, turned out ol em-
ployment thousands upon thousands of
laboring people who were lormerly steadily
employed at good remunerative wages,
leading to untold distress and want in
thickly settled communities that made
resort to the "Democratic soup house,"
(that bad not been known in tbe country
since tbe last Democratic administration
over thirty years ago) necessary to keep
many people trom starving, wbere before
they bad bad employment at good wages,
and the comforts of home amidst peace
and plenty. With tbe incompetency ohar
acteristic of tbe Democratic party, it has
so legislated as to fail to raise revenae
enough to pay tbe ordinary expeuses of
tbe Government, and to meet these ex-
penses has, in tbe last two years, had lo

borrow about $16,000,00.. We denounce
the unpatriotic, unbns. uess like it not

dlshnonest conduct of the Democratic
administration when it had to borrow

money, for secretly making a deal with
foreign bankers and foreign syndicates
whereby it sold tbe bonds of the United
States far below their real value, thereby

giving a profit of a'xiut <16,000,000 to

these foreigners, when there were thou-
sands of people and bankers iu oar own
country who, had they been given tbe op-
portunity, would have gradualy taken tbe

loan and paid a much higtie- price for the
bonds, thereby saving these millions to
the country, and at the nme time kept
tbo gold, in whioh they are to be paid, at
borne among our own people we de-
nounce Grover Cleveland anil his secretary,
Hoke Smith, for their management ol the
pension office, iu throwing obeti uotions io
tbe way end preventing the worthy veter-
ans, who by their heroic services and
sacrifices, saved tbe Union and preserved
ns a nation, from getting their pensions,
and in attacking, without cause, and un-
justly reducing t\etr pensions already
passed upon and granted by a former
administration and as far as w* nan, pledge
to tbe veteran who holds an honorable dis-
charge tbe best efforts of the Republican
parly to make bis discharge the evideu<e
ot bis right to a poiisiotf. We cordially en-
dorse the candidacy of that faithful public
servant B.J. Day wood, of out neighboring
county of Mercer, lor tbe office of State
Treasurer, and reuqeat our delegates this
day elected to tbe State Convention lo use
all honorable means to secure bis nomina-
tion, and it nominated, pledge or best
efforts for his election, We also endorse
the candidacy of our neighbor, Uuj. Alex.
McDowell, of Sharon, Pa., for Clerk of the
next Honse of Representatives, and urge
oar Congressman lrom this dlstriot,

to DM his beat endeavors to secure his
?lection to that position, believing be will
fill the place with credit to himself end
satisfaction to the member*. We com-
mend the candid*tee this day nominated,

to the favorable consideration of the totere

at the fall eleotion, believing them wor-

thy the support of every Republican in the
county. Assured by the pas* history ot
the country that we will not have a gen-
eral revival of business of the country

until the party is again placed
in power, and some good American legis-
latlen enacted to replace that pro-English
nondescript, known as the Wilson-Gorman
Vorbees tariff bill, we pledge ourselves to
work tor the success of Republican prin-
ciples, not only in this campaign but from
now on till the close of the polls in Nov-
ember. 1806.

At the reconvening of the committee,

the totals were read as follows:
For District Attorney ?A. M. Christley

1,301, L. M Wise 872. . .

For oounty Surveyor, F. E. McQuUtion
2,073

For delegate* to State Committee, Wm.
' J. Mark* 2,092, Dr. Thomas 2,086.

Meesr* Christley and McQaistion were

declared the nominees of the party; and

then as the county committee has the
right to fill vacancies, James Barr Esq.

wa* selected as committeeman for Adams
8., Joseph Clark tor Mar*: Abraham Zieg-

eler for Jackson E., and S. T- Okeson for
Portersville.

A. T Soott Esq, the new chairman wa*

called upon, and responded in a neat

\u25a0peecb.
Levi M. Wise Esq *aid he was defeated

but not disgrunted; be thanked hi* friends
and promised bis opponent his hearty sap-

port (If ever a candidate could "point
with pride" to bis home vote Levi oan.

Harmony and Jackson We*t gave him
every vote polled, 71 and 81.)

A. M. Chrielley Esq expressed his grat-

ification for hit nomination; he had been
in the same place Mr. Wise was in that
day and oould appreciate his feelings; but
the canvaaa had beea conducted in a friend
ly and gentlemanly manner He referred to
the Ghotto of a class at a military academy.

"We separate for servioe," under a

pyramid of cannon balls, as a proper one

to be adopted by the committee, and
thanked his friends for their support.

John Weigle thanked the oommittee for
the honor conferred upon him; and the
oo nmittee adjourned to meet at the call

of Chairman Soott.
Harnaburg Notn.

The Smith school bill passed the House

last Wednesday. It distribute* the ap-
propriation* tor giving SSO to each school
and dividing the re*t on the ba*is of tax-

able* in the several school districts in the
state. The vote on the bill was 111 to 71.
The announcement of the vote wa* receiv-
ed with cheer* and applause by the farm-
er*.

On Thursday Quay arrived in town, was

escorted to hi* hotel by the Andrew*
crowd, and announced he was there to

help his friend*. The Senate Republicans
held a cancua, and Flinn and Grady came
near coming to blows.

The House was engaged in the appro-
priates bill* that day. The Connoque-
neasing Hospital is down for $lO 000.

On Friday the apportionment bills were

called up and again defeated by a combi-
nation of a minority of the Republican

member* with all the Democrats. The
rote was 85 to 83, 65 of the majority being
Repubttean* and 20 Democrats.

DoaoiaisL AT HaaaiSBCRO.
During the excitement in the House last

week over the apportionment bill*,a Quay-
ite wrote this and passed it around:

East Side, Went Side,
All around the town;

We're all against apportionment.
The bills mast all go down.

Msgee and Flinn can't bout the house,
The old boss still is trump;

Wait until they show their hands ,

And we'll give them all the dump.
Senator Quay telegraphed to a certain

Senator to delay action until he arrived.
When it became generally known that tbe
old man Ira* coming, the doggerel was
changed aa follow*:

East Side, Weit Side,
All around tbe town;

Tbe man who don't take orders
On tbe telephone for Brown.

Has heard tbe old man's ootning,
And now does quaintly say.

That while he couldn't hear by pbone,
He vet may be with Quay.

The Brown referred to is the Assistant
Secretary of loternal Affairs, in whose
offioe the telephone is located. Squads of
(Juayites were dinging the songs on tbe
streets and in the Capital gronnds.

On Thursday, when Quay arrived in
tewu, Quay poets sprang up like dande-
lions in early tpring. Mr. Barrell, ol Mer-

cer was grinding out the stuff- ft was

«uug by the boisterous adherents for the
Beaver man. Here it is:
Cast Side, West Side, all around the town.
The man who don't take orders,
When the old man comes t» town,
Will have to hunt another job,
He never will came back.
Just keep yonr top eye open,
When the old man'*on tbe track.
Bast Side, We<it Side, all around the State,
Magee and Flinn are not slatisfied,
With making Pittsburg great.
Now they want lo own the earth,
And shut us rustics out,
But we won't stand it, will we, boy s,
So let's pot them all to root.

East Side, West Side,
They are working ver. hard.

But bluff aud boodle cannot win,
While Bill Andrews is ou guard.

Penrose. Durham and the rest
Are in the fight to stay,

Their banners are unfurled to win,
And we wtll carry the day.

East Side, West Side,
Watch how tbe boys will sweat,

Tbe apportionment bills can never pass.
On ibis yon can safely bet.

Tbe old machine's not played out yet,
But stilt can lead the chase,

It's a ten to one shot you can bet
That Quay will win the race.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

When the Farr Compulsory Education
bill becomes a law, it it be enforced, we
shall have the spectacle of a oue-dollarr a-
day person inside the school house teach-
ing the pupils and a two-dollar s-iay fel-
low outside catching Irutuls Money all
to come out of the state school fund.?
I'hilailetykbtItocOnl,

The complaint of the poor pay of the
public school teachers is well founded
foment Evans, a Huntington county teach-
er who taught the Carbin school, in Juni-
ata township, daring tbe past winter,
kept a record ot tbe number of miles he
Walked to and from school during ihe past
6 monibc. Uis daily iratup* footed up 111)2
mi'es. Resides he wore out several pairs
of s i >es, one psir of gum boots, invested
capital iu a mackintosh ulster aud a pair
of sobool room slippers; paid hi* board
and received the sum ol fjoper month, or
about 80u per day, counting every day iu
a month Some people forget that teach-
ers have lo licw on Saturdays and Sundays
and that their daily pittance, counting a
year, amounts to 40c or 50u. Imagine a
judge, or a commissioner, or a governor,
or a preuober, or a legislator, trying to
keep bis head up and be somebody on the
salary which tbe couiinou school teacher
ha* to work for.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania has
somewhat befriended tbe teachers, bat
local control has reduced the tax to a min-
imum and tbo teauher is powerless in the
matter. The sl\u25a0 te say*: ?"Here's 411.000
000 pay your teachers bettor salaries aud
secure better schools."

Local control says:?"All right we'll
think about it."

Superintendent Tombaugh, of Wash-
ington county, has made a wise suggestion
iu hi* circular letter announcing the dates
of teachers' examinations. He urges that
all directors arrange tor a school term of
not less than snveu months and that no
teaclrtr's silary be less than <4O per month,

ft is hinted also iu tne circular that uu
less such a course be pursued the State
appropriation will undoubtedly be cut down.
Mr. Tombaugh is right and be is progres-
sive. Ifthe grand old State of l'ennsyl

I vania is to take lir»t rank in educational
matters the terms of country schools must
bu lengthened aud she salaries of the
teachers increased .?Sitpuer Talk

Gov. Morton, of New York, has signed
I a bill providing additional coxipuusatiou

i for teacher., of uomuiou school*, who have
taught therein twenty-five years or more.?

MMM.

Decoration Day at Zelienople and j
Harmony.

Special Correspondence:
Wilson Post, G.A.R. No 4S*3, Comman- j

der Dobson, met at Burry's Church at 10 |
o'clock a.m. o> l ecoration Day, and was

addressed in some appropriate remarks by

Rev. J. P. Slonaker and also by Rev.
of Barry's Church. After decorat-

ing the graves of soldiers, the Post return-

ed to Zelienople and took dinner there.
The Post reassembled at 2 p.m., veter-

ans in carriages, and proceeded to the Mi-
nist Cemetery northwest of Harmony.

After prayer by Chaplain John Weigel,

and appropriate music by home talent, the

graves of soldiers buried there were

decorated. Hon. M. L. Lockwood then

delivered an address to the veterans.

The procession then reformed and went

to the Zelienople Cemetery where, after

the usual ceremonies and decorating the
graves, Col. Blakley delivered the oration
of the day, in which he gave a history of

' the causes leading up to the war of the re-

bellion, touched upon the sacrifices of the
gallant men who went forth to maintain
the integrity of the Union, separated from

wife and children, reference to which
brought tears to the eyes of many of the
battle scarred veterans. We regret that

we are unable to give the masterly address
of the Colonel in full.

Following is the eloquent, able and in-

structive address of Hon. M. L. Lockwood
delivered at the Harmony cemetery:

Veterans, Lidies and Gentlemen: We

have assembled here to day for a purpose,
the most touching. It thrills the heart aud
brings up memories so sad and sacred ihit
it seems as though this silent tribute to tue

brave manly forms that slumber here, this

tribute of flowers from loving hands is the

most appropriate, the most titling. Cover
tkem over, with beautiful flowers, cover

them over these dead heroes of ours.

The human langaage is inadequate with
which to honor those who lie buried here.
The eulogium of their lives, their deaths,

their consecration of our common country
outspeak* the human tongue. But BJI

blazoned upon the American heart, and
especially the hearts of the rising gener-

ation, is an admiration so high, a respect

so absorbing, an honor so deep, that they

feel like standing in silence and with un-

covered beads in the presence of the Grand
Army of the Republic, both living and

dead.
The Grand Army of the Republic! What

hallowed memories cluster around that
organization! We who stand outside its
portals caa but feel the impress of its
presence and pay it grateful tribute.
Founded upon principles so broad dedi-
cated to the maintaiuance of the "Union
the whole Union and nothing but the

Union." Anchored and grounded in
patriotic impulses, devoted to the noble
purposes for which it was created, it has
retused to be used as an instrument in th e

hands of the demagogue or politician, but

stands today as it did in the beginning,
the representative of that grand body of

men wbo devoted all that God had created
of them to the re-establishment ot the

Union of the States; the representative of
those strong arms and brave hearts who
carried the iUg?the -tarry bauner?the
Old Glory of the Republic, carried it where
the foe and the tight were the thickest,
carried it with McClellau, at Yorktown
and Williamsburg, at Seven Pines, aud
White Oaks, aye and amid the shot aud
shell of South Mountain and Autietam,

carried it with Buruside and Hooker, at
Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville. ?

Carried it with Meade and Reynolds and
bickles and Hanaock on the stubborn
fought field ot Gettysburg Carried it with
Sherman and Theridan every where.

Carried it with Grant at Vicksburg. Tue
Wilderness, jes and at Appomattox. Ever
onward, ever upward, carried il on to

Victory, until today il floats over u re

united people Tne grandest nation on

God's foot-stool. A seventy million
brother hood. Before the achievements of

that army and these men, we bow wiih
humble admiration.

Veterans, the pant is Hecure. The record
of your brave deeds is recorded in the
annals ot your country's history, and en-

shrined in the hearts of your countrymen.
The pa»t is secure. But what ot the

futuret Your sacrifices in the service of
your country wiped from the escutcheon of
the Republic, tbe dark stain ot human
slavery and buried in the grave ot dis
honor tbe false doctrine, the right of
recession. But what of the futuret Today
the rumblings of discontent lrom a loyal
anil patient people are heard upon every
band. The iron heel of oppression is
felt in tbe homes of tbe common people.
Oppression?not of tbe Government, but of
a power that has grown up inside of the

Government ?A power that haH grown so
gieat that it over-shadows the courts, aye
and the Government itself. Its agents,
lobbyists, and oorruptlonisls are every
where. They control the majority ot our
Legislative bodies all over tbe land. By
bribery, coercion and lorce tbey secure the

election ol United states .Senators of their
choice. They drive from public life the
representatives ol tbe peoplo whom they
cannot coerce or control. When their
majorities in Legislative bodies are en-
dangered they secretly manipulate tbe
nomination and election of met whom
they can control and who will do their
bidding They have educated and created
a stale of morals iu public life that lookn
aith contempt, compassion and pity upon
that man w ho in too honest to become rich
at their bands. Tnis power?My follow
citiseiis, >s undermining tbe stability of

tbe Republic and destroying the confidence
of the people in the justice of our time*.
His in substance, the same power that has
pulled down and destroyed every Republic
of aucient times. They are creating
anarchy upon tbe one hand and million-
aires upon the other. This power, this
enemy of the republic, is corporate and

concentrated capital in tbe highways ol

the ci.uut.ry. Six thousand millions ot this
capital is represented by the railways of
the Republic. More millions are represent-

ed by the sugar trust, the whiskey trust,
tbe white lead trust, wall paper trust, the
Standard Oil trust, the coal combines and
a hundred otlier trusts that now control

?Very "ne of the necessities and products
of the people and therebv force from '.be
masses an illegal and unjust tribute The
railways, the common highways of the
people, are being used in the interest and
lor the purpose of creating and maintain-
ing monopoly. They are destroying the

principle ol equality upon winch the
fabric of our government rests. That man

who is not iu the combine and who at-
tempts to do buninenk iu tbe line of any of
thene trunts is crunhcd under the iron heel
ol the railway discriminations, and still
they wonder way it is that there is discon-
tent iu the laud. It was but a few days
ago that American citilens of Chicago
organised a riotous opposition against
certain corporate regulation-*,an opposition
which the Htate of Illinois wan unable or
uuwillmg to suppress and the United
state* Regulars were called upon to force
these citiieun back iu'.o submission. It
was but an yesterday that the whole
military force of the great State ot New
York wan brought to bear lo coerce cer
tain American citizens of lirooklyn who
w. re protesting against corporate rumina-
tions wluch they deemed unjust and un-
fair. It w'as but as today that certain
American citizens of New Orleans were
forced back into alienee at- i submission by
military force Now my fellow citizens all
ot these riotous proceeeding" are unwise.
I'uey &Io but a lilind unreasoning protest
against the growing evil of our times, and
I speak of Muni to show you the deep
sense of wrong that begins to prevail iti
the hearts of American citizens and I
teU you that the living hurtling question ol
our day and generation in Whether the
Republic can survive with these highways

in the hands ot uopora'ioiis who are uning
them in the interest aii l tor the enrich-
ment ot the few and thereby lor the op-
pression and subjection of the inssicts. The
great Civil and L-gndatiVe battle of the
future will be for the purpose of forcing
the railways to become again the common
high ways of tbe people. Highways upon
which the products of every mans toil will
go lo market upon equal term . This
great buttle of the future must be fought

by men prompted only i>y patriotic im-
pulses, men who must sacrifice their
personal and pecuniary interests for tbe
public welfare; (ought too against all the
combined corporate cap til ol the railways
and trust' of th < Republic. A capital
compared with which the few millions
which they are now using annually for
corrupt political purposes is but a drop in
the bucket, bought against a corruption
fund in the bandit <?! lobbyist* and poli-
ticians who are masters ot itieir professions
and who will atop at nothing in order lo
destroy and crush the champions of the
people. Fought too agaitistall the cunning
which avarice ami greet c*:i devise and
employ. But it will tie fought -just as
sure as that our fore-lathers, con trolled
by patriotic impulses, delivered us from
the greed of Great Britain and created for
us this Republic based upon the doctrine
that al! men are created equal ami just an

sure as that our fathers aud our mothers

controlled by patriotic impulses declare

that thii Republic should lire should
not be destroyed. Just so sure will this
generation controlled by patriotic impulses
declare that the highways of commerce
shall be open and equal to all and that
every man shall hare an equal, show in the
contest for bread. My fellow citizens,
there is not a monopoly on earth dealing

in handling the products and necessities of
the people that ha* not been created and
maintained by railway discriminations.
Yoiu letter goes to its destination with the
same speed, precision and at the same rate

as the letter of a Vanderbilt. When your
frieght, the prodncU of your toil goea to

market in the same way, then trusts and
monopolies will wither and go down before
the intelligent, energetic and healthy com-
petition of the many. This is a consum-
mation devoutly "to be wished. The
rumblings of discontent will then give way
to joytul satisfaction and the Republic for
which you fought will then go on prosper-
ing and to prosper. Liberty enlightening
the world forever! Let us then ?my fellow
citizens, standing here above these honored
dead?most highly resolve to devote all
that God has created in us to the mainte-
nance ol those principles of equality for
which they fought and upon which our

Government is founded. And now my
fellow citizens in conclusion and on behalf

of the members of the Grand Army as-

sembled here we thank you for your
presence here today and for you ?'V eterans

?defenders of the Union ?we ask God's
choicest blessings

A Birthday Anniversary

Old Sol came up on the morning of May

31st, itwill be remembered, smiling and

all glorious, prepared before the close
of the day to literally rain down his beams
as the people of Prospect and vicinity and
and others can attest. Farmer John Lep-
ley had gone forth to his duties in the
field apparently all unconscious of the
pleasures awaiting him. About the time
when tne husbandman begins to wonder

ifmore than an hour must elapse before
the good housewife will gladden his faint-
ing spirit with the sweet melody of the

dinner bell, some friends approached and
persuaded to loy aside his toil for a lime.
Upon coming to the house, he found that
the community had swarmed and was in
the process of settling on his premises to

hold a picnic in honor of his birthday.
The multitude was not a selected "set "

The invitation to enjoy the day together
seems to have been a general one to all
with but few exception?, and the spirit
which prevailed was one of good will,kind-
ness and sjcability.a committee ol neighbors
and friends took entire cOarge of ceremu

n.es, thus avoiding any conlusion or embar-
rasment and out in the open air a great

table was constructed capable of accom-
modating 35 persons. Very mysteriously
and from many different quarters this im-
provised structure was ladened with the
choicest, most tempting products of culinary
skill, a few minutes before noon it was

filled with happy people and to accomo-
date all the process was repeated
three times, 150 perrons must have dined
and some came af'erward.

At the close of this gumptions repast,
some appropriate exercises commemorat-
ive of the occasion were introduced pre-
sided over by Mr. James Wilson. Ad-

dresses were made by ltevs. McClelland
and Stallman, Messrs Scott, Weigle, Kobb.
Mckee and Stoughton; Prayer was offered,
hymns were sung under the leadership of
Mrs. Lyda Lepley. The exercises closed
with "Praise God from whom all blessings
flow" and the benediction, after which the

friends enjoyed a free social time, return-
ing home later. The many useful gifts re-

ceived should iie acknowledged since they

indicate the kindness of friends. Mr. Lep-
ley lives near Prospect aud is a substan-
tial and progressive fanner, iie is 63 years
old, his first birthday being May 31st, 1832.
lie has, therefore seen 64 birthdays, but
no doubt he looks upon his 64th now as the
best ot his life so far. 1 close with the

kind regards of his many friends who wish
him many mere happy returns of the day.

TUB Republican State Committee has
designated Aug. 28, Wednesday, as the

time, and Harrisburg as the place, for the
next State convention.

A Wedding in Franklin Townahip

The residence ol Mr. ani Mrs. James F.
Brown of Franklin Independent was the

ftcene of a verv pleasant wedding on Wed-
nesday. May 2'J. The contracting parties
were Miss Belle Brown of Franklin twp.
and J C. Elliott of Buffalo twp. The cer-
emony was performed by Rev. Oiler in the
presence of a goodly number ol relatives
and neighbors; a most delicious dinner was

served at 11 o'clock by Miss Emma Brown,
Miss Reb'wsca Brown and Mrs.John Boozel,
sisters of the bride.

After dinner the gentlemen of the com-
pany indulged in a smoke, the groom

presenting them some verv fine cigars,
which we all enjoyed. The bride and
groom left on train 2 for the city.

One of the ladies Hent the old shoes after
tbeni for good luck, while dome of the par-

ty went with them to the depot. The
rent of the company Htayed at the residence
of the bride's pareuts and had a good, so-

cial time. The writer thinks it would not
be a bad place to get acquainted. The
bride received many valuable presents aud
ore the guests departed thoy felt convinced
that marriage is not a failure.

May their pathway through life be all
sunshine and roses is the wish of

OKK THAT WAS TUKRK.

TBK U. S. Supreme Court, unanimously

sustained the District Court of Chicago in

its judgement on the l)eb» contempt

case, and Debs will go to jailfor six month*.

Monitrau Hems.

The store which changed hands from
Graham to Wick is doing a nourishing

business.
Tbe leaves once green have faded,

The reason we.s tbe frost;
At tfTicks the wholesale Merchant,

You can buy your goods at cost,

Ou account of the rains and coolness of
the weitber some of the farmers will have
their corn to replant.

Miss Minnie Gilgbrist was the guest of
Miss Florence and Mary last Saturday.

The bill has passed in favor of the young
man whose business calls hitn to be out so
late in the evening that bo can not possibly
reach home by day break to bo provided
with a warm breakfast.

Elmer Satikey who is engaged in team-
ing at Butler spent Habbath with his
family.

John Ross is doing carpenter work for
J. I'. Graham.

Miss Ilirdie Ross and Mary Gilghrist
spe nt .Sabbath at home.

Attobn KY-Genoral Richard Olney in to

be the new Secretary of State.

pw

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder,
est of all in leavening strength.? Lute s
United States Government Food Itcyort.
Royal. Hakimi Powbkr Co.. 108 Wall st., N. Y

FREE! FREE!
Any cOHtouier buying Thirty Dol-

lar worth of goodtt, will be preHeut-
ed with a piece of Hilverwaro warrant-

ed for 10 yearn

COM PARK PRICES.
228> granulated Sugar for - $1 00
UK -'A" « i oo
2.01b Yellow ?' " I 00
Sit) California Raisien ? 25
4tf> " ('rune5............... 26
2*ll " Peaches 2ft
2JII>

" Apricots 2.)

24 n. " Peas 2ft
l SOlfc Pail Jelly 7ft
1 sack White Lily F10ur............ 7ft
4 cans Tomatoes ... ............ 2ft
3 " Sugar Corn.... 2ft
4 " Siring Hems.... ........... 2ft
I " House (taking P0wder....... 10

HENRY MILLER
Opposite P. 0.

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY JUNE I,

>895-
Dis. Att'ySur Delegate

9 ' 3i 2 s 3
' o so r

DISTRICTS. R ? "c '5" B

f |i| ||f
Adams X......... 0 5 11 11 11
Adams S
Allegheny lt< 1 20 20 20
Brady 15 12 26 27 27
Batler 26 29 . 54 54 54
Buffalo 38 13 50 51 51
Centre 16 13 29 29 29
Cherry Jf 36 35 36 3t>
Cherry S 48 45 47 48
Clearfield 6 5 .11 11 11
Clinton 21 8 29 29 29
Concord 25 11 36 36 36
Connoqnene«sing N 5 14, 19 19 19
Connoquenes«ing S 14' 12 26 26 26
Cranberry 11 11 11 11
Clay 28 15 39 39 38 ]
Donegal 14 7i 21 21 21
Fairview E 31 5 36 36 36
Fairvitw W 6 9 14 14 13
Forward 11 5 16 16 16
Franklin 6, 24 30 30 30
Jackson E ; ..j --

Jackson W I 81 78 78 77
Jefferson 16' 2 10 18 18
Lancaster 9 24 32 33 33
Marion 20 19 20 20
Mercer........ 10- 4 13 14 14
Middlesex 16' 14 30 30 27
Muddycreek 6 18 24 24 24
Oakland 11 10 21 21 21

Parker 22, 8 30 30 30

Penn N 13 28 35 37 37
Penn S 31! 12 41 41 41
Slipperyrock 44 11 54 53 53
Summit 5 3 8 8 8
Venango

... 24 2 24 24. 24
Washington N 20, 9 27 27 26
Washington S 2oj 12 28 28 2S
Winfield 17 16 33 33 33
Worth 24 6 27 28 28
Butler Ist w 159 i 39 188 187 187
Butler 2nd w 71 19 90 90 88
Butler 3rd w 33; 19 51 51 51
Butler 4th w 46 25 70 71 71
Butler sth w 78 60 132 132 132
CeotTeville 31 271 55 57 57
Evans City 20: 19 36 36 36
Fairview 14 10 24 24 24
Harmony.....

- 71 57 57 57
Harrisville 28 1 29 29 29
Karns City 10 9 19 19 19

Mars ! ..' --
-?

Millerston. 66 8 74 74 74
Petrolia.. 9 6 15 15 15
Portersville i j --

Prospect 8: 16 23 24 24
Saxonburg 15 13 56 24 25
Suubnry 24 2 20 20 21
Zelienople 5 6V 72 72 72

Total 1301* 872 2073.2092 2086
RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA
Western Pennsylvania Division.

Schedule in Effect May 20, 1895.

South, ?' ?Week Days^?-
A. M. A. M. *. M. 1". M. i*. M.

BLTLEB Leave i;i» 800 1125 240
Saxonburg Arrive 1;M s 2-> His ill 52s

Butler Jc't . . " <27 84* 12 12 .140
Butler Jet ,l-eave7;w 848 121< :t 40 .>53
N'alrona.. . Arrive 738 85i 12 20 3.T0 «02
Tarentum 743 903 12 31 3 si_ 60.

Sprlngdale 7,r,2 'J 12 12 44 407 ....

Claremont 807 :»25 12 59 421 627

Sharpsburg 815 931 107 428 632

Allegheny city 82S 944 124 440 645
A. M. A. M. r. M. X*. M. P. M.

SUSDAY TRAINS Leave Butler for Alle
irheny city aud principal Intermediate stations
7 to A. M.. 2:30 and 5:oo P. M.

North. ?? Week D ays
A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P.M.

Allegheny City..Lv. 655 900 11 25 315 610

Sharpsburg 708 91.3 11 39

Claremont !? '}*6 ....

Spriugdale ,J 3o 11 "9 6JB

Tarentum 732 939 12 oS 351 i. 4s

Natrona 737 943 12 13 355 r, 53

Butler Jc't Ar 745 950 12 23 4ot 702

Butler JC't Lv 745 J) 50 12 34 415 702
Saxonburg Slo 10 !?> 12 59 440 725
lIUTI-KK Ar. 635 lo 38 125 506 7 ;»0

A. M. A. M, P. M, P. M. P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS-Leave Allegheny I'lty for
Butler and principal Intermediate stations 730
A. M.. 12-15 and7:lo I'. M.

Week Days For the East Week Days,

p. m. a. ni. a m p. m.
245 625 Lv BUTLER... Ar 10 38 125
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 3-'

404 745 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 31

410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " Alleg'y Jc't " 931 12 24

426 804 " Leechburg..
" 920 12 12

446 821 "Paulton( Apollo" 905 11 55
514 851 " Saltsburg ?' 837 11 32

550 922 " Blairsville..." 805 11 00
COO 930 "Blairsville Ins'n"7 45 10 15

850 11 35 " Altoona "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll 55 310

430 G23
" Philadelphia." 850 11 20

\u0430. ni. p. m. P- ">? P ; m.
Through trains for the east leave Pitts-

burg (Union Station) as fo'lows: ?

Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennsylvania Limited " 715 "

Day Express, " 730 "

Main Line Epress " 800 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 P. M.
Eastern Express " 700 "

Fast Line " 810 "

For detailed information, address Thos.
E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

S. M. PRKVOST, J. R WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passr, Agent.

P. A. W. It. R.

Schedule In efTjct. Miy 12. H95. (Uutler time)
The Short Lino to Pittsburg.

DKPAItT rtOCTII. KKOM HOITM.

\u0431.25 am Allegheny Ex U2sam, Allegheny Ac
8.15 a in Ali'yffi Akron 10.00 a m.AI A N Castle
10. "5 am Allegheny Ac 12.20 p in. Allegheny Ex
II.45 a in Allegheny fix 1.0.". p in. Chicago Kx

p m Allegheny Ex s.oft pm, Allegheny Kx
350p in Chicago Kx. 7.30 p m,All'y k Akron
605 p in All'y * KII. Kx s.eo p in.Allegheny Kx

I)KPAKT MOUTH. KKOM NORTH.

10.05 a m Kl».tie « Brad. SOUa m, Koxburg Ai
5.1-, p m Clarion Ac |9.so am, Clarion Ac
7.35 pin Koxburg 5.20 pm. Kane Mall

HUNDATTRAINS."

DFULTSOUTH. FROM SOUTII.

8.15 a in. DeKorest Ac 10 MIa in.Allegheny Ae
11.45 a M. Allegheiiv KX 1.05 p in, Allegheny Kx
3.50 pm. chleano Kx ft.OS p in, Allegheny Kx
6.05 p in, Allegheny Ac 7.30 p in, DeKore.it Ae

Train arriving at at 8.05 p inleaves B AtO do-
pot. IMtisburg. at 3 :I5 o'clock.

Kutler and <ireenvllleC.iit:h will leave Alle-
gheny at. .1:20 |. in, tfally exoept Sunday. Con-
necting at Willowgrova, arriving at Butler at
saft.

I'ullman BufTet Sleeping Cars and Mrst-cla»s
Day Coaches lun through between flutter and
Chicago dally.

Kor through tickets to points In the West
Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH. Agent
Trains leave the B. M O. depot In I'ittburg

for the Kant as follows.
Kor Washington D C.. Baltimore, Philadel-

phia. ml New York. 7:30 aud 9:'io p. in.
Cumberland, 6:to. 7 :30.a.m. I :10. !ir.'o p. m.c?n
nelsvllle. 6:40. 730. a. in. 1.10. 4.30, 4.45. n~», 9.20

p. in. ITnloutown,7.20 a. m .1 10, 1.30. ft.ao p. m.
tnlontown, Morga ntown aud i'°alrinont, 7.;i0. a,
m, and 5,30 p. in, Mt.Kleasant «.40, 7.30 a. m.
1.10 and 4.80 pm. Washington. I'a., 7.40 and
930 a. 111.. 4.00,4.45 and 9.00. IIK> p. in. Wheel-
ing, 7.40. and ».30 a. m.. and i.oo. 9.00. n .ftft p,
in. Cincinnati. St. l/)tlls. Coluuibusand New-
ark, 7.10 a. m.. 0.10, 11.55 p.m.

Kor Chicago. 2.40 and 0.30 p. m.
l'arlor and sleeping cars lo Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati and Chlcairo

PITTHIIUItU,HIIKNAN'iOAt LAKK KKIK It.lt.

Takes effect Monday. !>«:. 31 IBJ4.

Train* are run by Standard Central Tiino (ooth

Meridian.) One hour slower than < 'lty Time.
(ioi.Nu NOKTII. lionw SOUTH

"it I Itj I j HTA'i'lONS 1 9~ j II ~13
p.in in.||i.in.{ Arr I.v'e a.m. iin p mil
....' t 5T> '2 30 Buffalo ....: 5 35 12 I

~| a 26| I ou|
... Dunkirk . ,| 7on 13"

j Ift. M.i
Ul I 4.: 10 00 Krle ... '. Los .T, 3 35

i: 2". 1 Oil 925 Wallace Join i c; I. I'. 112
«20 I"4 » 15|.. . (llrard o :?« »is iin

n 09 12 81 «03 Lockport. IHi 9 2'J I Mi
M 02|12 4*l 8 86).. .Oianwvllle . ..| 7 06| » 8S 4 34
i; 4.1 in 22,ar.Conuenil lv . in in
3in .|7io lv ar ...

|ni »| I
5 r.7 12~44 s i.v«r . vlhluii, lv V ill 9li I

8 43(12 3.1 8 31 Shade laud 9 .VI 4 51
a 4" rj .10 s nprliigiHiri'... . 2. 9 MI 4 M

5531 2 24 8 211 . (JoillK'.lut vlile 7 .11,100.1 .-.03
r. 0>.|12 0" 8 00, . Mf-u'V'le .let snO.IO ". f.

181 [ i 1 301 lv Conn't.LakeTTi.... iio ill 447
7 161 8 10.ar ar 8 in 10 SO 1 6 39
4 25 7 55 lv. Meadvllle. lv 945 t jn

7 401 .. | 8 :»:lar ar; 8 .Mil M I in

NO2 11 81 7 4:1 llarlstown. . No I in .5 im
. ..

II 41: 73s Adanmvllle 10 44 5 41

«25 il an 7 it. ... (ireenvllle ..
h3O n 07 ?;

6 IS II 20 7 06S Sheuatigo 6 40,11 20 6 :il
6 110 10 BU 645 .. Kre.liinla. 703 11 II i. ;il
5 14 10 4:i II 25 Mercer 7 22,12 HI 7
r, :io 10 «V 0 10 I'ardisv. . 7 3« 12 22 7 II
5 19 10 'JO 0 00 ~..<lnive City... 1 47.12 :ti 7 25
50010 ON r. «s llarrlsvllle. .. 7 M l:r, 7 n:
4 8s;io o»; b 101. . Branohtoo I » oo|i2 84 74:.

r> no I s 101 tv Branch!.lll itr 7ln I'.' lo ....

r. p., sv> nr. .Milliard .h c; n ij
4 831 9 AT,I ft asilv. Kelslers .. s 111 I:' rXj 7~t»
4 ;i» M42 521 [ ... Kuelld ' 8 « I 12 H 111
4 i"| k iftj i aoj BuUer | ? iw| i 4i| sa2

K207 20 .. Ml'-gheny. i'»W II00 150 '
| 15; .m Pltulmrg.B*«). > m p m
.1. T. Kl.Allt . General Maut*g«-r. Oreenvllle. i*a
W. «;_SAIM.KANT <i. I' A. Meal villi- I'a]

Theodore Swam.
OKNEKAL BRICK JOBBKIt

ChimnoyH, (Jratu and Boiler
Ci»torri Building aud ocw«r

VVork it Hpucialtr
HARMON Y_PA.

DEATHB.
WEIBLE?At her home in Penn twp.,

June 3d 1895. Sarah Jane, wife of W.
S. Weible, aged 67 years.

YEAGER? At her home in Butler, June
3d 1895, Nathalie, daughter of Harry
Yeager, aged two years.

BURKE ?At her home in Millerstown,
June 4th 1895, Mr;*. Catharine Burke,
aged 84 years.

IIE[NEMAN'--Atthe home of his brother
H. C. In Butler June 2d 1895, Charles
Heineman, in his 62 year. Mr. Heine-

man came to this country with his parents,
in early boyhood, but was taken ill soon
after, and has been an invalid ever since.
WOOD ?At his home in Clinton twp., May

27, 1895, John Wood, aged 82 years.

SEAMAN?At his home in Butler twp.,
May 30 1895, Israel Seaman, in his 84th
Yaar. Mr. Seaman has been in poor

health for two years and his death was no'
unexpected. One son, Will, and three
daughters survive him. His wife died ten
years ago.

Mr. Seaman came from Washington Co.,
to this many years ago. Upon the death
of his first wife he married Miss Margare<.
Mitchell of this place. He was always re
cognized as a very correct, honest, usefui
and industrious citizen, living a peaceful
life and leaving behind none but friends.
The large funeral following his remains
to the grave on Saturday last attested the
high esteem in which he was held by all
who knew him.
TITE?At her her home in Harmony May

31 1895. Mrs. Elizabeth Tite, in her 86th

year.
KUMMMER ?At his home in Butler May

31 1895, Frederick Kummer aged about
75 years.

SIIIRKKY"?At her home In Donegal June
3d, 1895 Mrs. Margaret Shirkey, aged
00 years.

DOUGHERTY ?In l'ittsbjrg, Juue li 1803

Mrs. Margaret Dougherty of Butler, in
her 83d year. Mrs. Dougherty was tak-

en ill while visiting friends in Pittsburg,
a few days before her death, and her con-
dition was critical from fhe beginning ol
her sickness She was wealthy and was
the chief patron of the Catholic Parochial
School in Butler. She was buried from
the English Catholic church of Butler,
Tuesday morning

What Nerve Berries
have done forothers

MEN Easily, Quickly j
and Permanently Restorud. aoT " uAT-
A positive cure for all Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and ail their
train ofevils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develops
andgivestonc and strength to thesex-
ualorgans. Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
errorsorexcessive useof tobacco,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, .00 per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, gS.OO. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO.. CINCINSATI, 0.

STEEL ROOFINC
and SIDING.

(Satfcndoryli'N I'ftlrnl.)

Lightning, Fire and Storm Protf.
for I Thr IVmi Ir#»u Kooflno «»n«l Oorru-

tfirtuitf< o. (f4<l.). J'lillu., I'iu#

of prUM*.I NuJu Mfiv*

b. . iVJJY and L/TTING RESULT*

w IHln. # from any mjuriout »ul»»iance. thliL M
LA.'OI MDXIIJ.

We GUARANTEE a CURE or rdunil your money
l'rl<«. oo t.»r botil". Send 4c lor treafiao.

TUKHOI4T MK.IHCAJ CO.. Hu>.

WiiAT

IB ON
WILLD°.

IIS NATURE'S OW7J TO\IC.
Btlmnlatcß tho appetite ami pro-

duces rerroshliiK nloep
r,IVE« VITAL STRENGTH TO NURSINd

MOTHEAB.
Chi cka waatinK dlaoaao*. utops

J* night aweata, cures Incipient
- consumption.

Olncroaaea
stren(..h and flesh.

MAKES RED, RICH BLOOD,
I'romotoß honlthy lung tlssuo.
Wlll,r!vo the p:t!o and puny tho

Wrosy cboeku ot youth.

CTJRBB AllPEI'IALR COMPLAINTS.

Miikes strollK u>- ? t.uii woineaot
weaklintfs.

GiLMOiK IRON TONIC PILLS
Cure ai- '.Vasting Diseases and

their sequences,
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,&c.

They uro neither and
huva no ooaitulatlriK ennct ou tho contents
> f Mm stomach or Its lining, consequently
? in not hurt tho teeth or cause constipation

i oinr. hrna, as «lo tho usual forma or Iron
<> 'lnyH troutme>»t 000. pamphlet UCO. XI

not kept by your druggist, iwldroaa

GILMORE & CO.,
CHNCINNATf, O.

BUTLER COUNTY 1

Mutual «Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham

ALF. VICE. I'm.
GEO. ktTTHIUi. Vlrr Pr«.

L. S. MrJt >KIV Srr'j and Irn>

DIRKCrOKS
1 Altre I \\ ick. Henderson Oliver,

; 'Jr. W. Irun. J icnes Stephenson
] W. W. Klaekmorc N. WellzeC
K. Bowman. H. J. Hungrier
Geo Ketten-r. I'has. Uebtiun.
Ceo. ltenno. John Koenlnic

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN Agent-

BUTLErt LUMBER COMPANY

Shippers and dealers in

Huilding Materials

Rough and ure«Bed Lumber of ail

kiuds. Doors and Window?, and

j Mouldings ot all kinds.

H. E. WICK, Manager

Office and Yards,
tit (uniiinitham an«l Monvwttreet*

Professional Cards.
Dr. N. M. HOOVER,

-137 E. Wayne St., office hours, 10 to 12 M. and

T"to 3 P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND SCBOEOI',

Office at No. 45, S. Main sum, over City
Pharmacy, Butler. Pa.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND gUUOKON,

New Troutiaan Bulldlne. Butler, Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West Cunningham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artlllcial Teeth Inserted on the latest im-

proved plan, (.old Fillinga specialty. Office-
over Scnaul's Clothing Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

> Gold Filling Painless Extraction ol Teeth
* nd ArtificialFei'H withjJL I'Ut-M a specialty

1 Itraas acuta >c VlUilzel Air or Local
f n.»Mt 1 Jtl iim l

: 0 11:3 o'Jf *1111);'* icy -!ai' of Lowry
" otne.

oeriea ;un 1 v? 11 1kni r1 *ya

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

a now located In new and elet{«it

' tils lorin )r onei. All klu Is of clasp

? plates and modern silt work.

! ~ias Administered."

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.,

o:Bce at No. 8. South Diamond, Butler. Pa.

DR. McCURCY BRICKER.
Office at 110 S. Main St., Uutler PA.

office hours s to y. and 10:30 to 12. A. M., and
1 to 3, and 7 to a P. M.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Office 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe
store.

Resilience 315 N. McKean St.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIORNEY AT LAW.*

ORlco second floor, Anderson 111 k, Milu St
nearUourt House. Butler, Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. 11, East Jeffer-
son St., Butler, Pa.;

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.*

Office at No. 101 East Diamond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorncy-at-law. Office In MltcUel 1 lutlillu
Butler. Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offi'.o In room 8.. Armory Bulldlug. Butler
Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 011 aecomt lloor >f the ll'iaeltm niock,
Kami WHf. Pa.. Ilium No. I.

J M. PAINTER,

Attorney-at-La w.
rtl :e Between I'oatofß :o aud Diamond, But
I*

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORN EY AT LAW.

NEWTON BLACK.

Att'y u'. Law- O.floe 0:1 Som.ll si le of; Diamond
liuttar. I'a.

mmm u no
Funeral Directors,

151 . Main St. - ButlPrea.

1O- WIOK
l»K.\ f.KH 111

_

Rou-'h anl Worked lumber
or H.. KIN Oil

Doors, Sa h, hSllnds, Moulilll KS,
Shingles and Laih

Always In Stock

LI VIE. 11 AIK AN!) PLASTER.
*OfHo«. opposite P. A W. Dopot,

BTJTIT.I.

WEAR
HAMffIERSLOUCH BROS

Fdniojs Haw fork, titior-inde

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

.ill over the State. Nolle genuine
without I lammerslough Bro's I
lab -1. The swellest ami b< st I
wearing clothes in tliis Country. |
Ask your clothier for them

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,

SI PKItSKDBS PAINT ASH V.IHNISH.

Can lie applied to any smooth surface,on
furniture, wood, glass, any kind of metal
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old articles look new and is much
, used on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold
with lirush and dries absolutely hard and
glossy in 2 hours?will not crack, chip,
blister or rnb oir.

Sample bottles sent on receipt of price.
2 ounces 13c, 4 ounces 23c, 8 ounces 40c

West Dijr Park Pfiatiag Ink Co.,
N'-;.v Rkiuß, St.Nbw You

AGENTS WANTED.

I

Chautauqua Nursery Company.
- OFFER?

Liberal Terms To Agents,
#

Hig Inducements to Customers.

High Grade Stock at Low Prices.
New Specialties. Seod Potatoes, «tc.

Men Wanted.
In Every Town, Steady Work. I'ay Weekly.

Address,

//. /»'. WILLIAMS, Sec'y,

Portland, N. V.

EYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHAKGE,

H. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jeweler,
Next to Court House. Butler. I'a.. graduate o

I.iiPort Uarologlcal Institute.

JfcCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
I have a Heave Cure that will euro any

case of hoavos in horses in forty days,
used according to directions, and if it does
not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the .
medicines power to cure:

A. J. MOCanplkks,
Batter, I'a.. i«)3. |

Mit. A. J. M«;Candlkss:
On the 2nd day of April, ISIJ2, I com

nienced to use your new cure for one ol
aiy koroes that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use Hie medicine for
about forty days and the horse did not
show any signs of a return of them. It is
now ftbout a year tiinoe I quit givin the
mod \c\no and the horse has t.ever sowed
any signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
that he is properly cured.

W. C. Chiswbu.,
Butler, I'a., Aprils, 1893
A. J. MoCA.NDLKSS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work if used accordng to di
ections. Yours truly,

J. K Mc.MILI.in

WE MAKE WHEELS

Quality Guaranteed the BEST.
OUR LINES, WEIGHTS AND

PRICES
ARC RIGHT !

THE

ELDRED6E *BELVIDERE
IN TWENTY-FIVC BTVII6.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

National Sewlnu Matiilne Go.
BtLVIDERE, ILL.

I) L. CLEELAND
Optician,

125 y. Main, St.,

IM3 1115 TO 117
Join Hands I SOUTH MAIN STREET.

There you will find a true value that is worthy attention. These
words tellthe whole secret of our success. Not to furnish you qual-
ity at high prices; not to furnish you low figures by sacrificing real
worth, but to so link together value and low prices as to strike the
happy combination called perfection. You know what we keep?
The best line of MILLINERYin the City. Also a complete stock
of Ladies and Children's Furnishing Goods.

M. F. & M MARKS.
PARADISE OF MUSICIANS.

|"*| li!' I OVERS °' music can find what
jU IT L *'ant cit^er in iostrumenia

( \ ? A or fcl,cel music iu our extensive stock.
I V

#h»
__

r2- class quality, and have exclusive sale
,""

"

? of the renowned Behr Bros. & Co,

V*-*; nf fvJ -i*i piauos and other makes; also, the

\u25a0/ celebrated Packard organs A full

// '>D ® of musicians' supplies is alwayd
vrt)v.V">\ Vi\ on a 'L l°weßt ' prices.

J- K GKIEB,
SOUTH MAIN ST.

Shneideman's Old Stand.

SHLOSS BROS',
Fair and Square Clothiers, Outfitters and Hatters. Butler Pa.
13 Don't wait any longer the hot spell isI3e Connoi table, with us and it is rea uy a iuxury
r 11 I) i v«i to be toggcd out in a pair ol our season-

-1 lit., t lint \u25ba-j abi c pants and one ofour Alpaca, Silicia,
- Mohair or Seige coats or vests, not forgetting our specially adapted

Balbriggan underwear, and one of those cool and breezy negligee
Shirts and Straw Hats, and we will furnish this outfit lor the hot

. weather

' For Very Little Money. d?T

: Sliloss Bros, "tlMTa. st "

\
Schneideman s Old Stand.

Country Gentleman

| THEBEST OF THE
, Agricultural Weklies.

I
I DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processess,
Horticulture & FrultC.v vlng

Live-Stock and Dairying
While it also includes all minor depart
ments of Rural interest, sneh as tho Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Deo-Keeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary lie
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fire
side Heading, Domestic Economy, and a
summary of the News of the Week. Its
Market Heports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-
pects of the Crops, us throwing light up
on one ol' the most important of all
questions?When to Buy and When to Sell.
It is liberally Illustrated, and contains
more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is $2.50 a year, but
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

two snisnrnoxs. in one rcniiuai.ee $ *

SIX KI;Iist'IIIJ'TIONS, do do . . 10
TKN St list Ull TIONs. do do ....

15

rVTo all New Subscribers for 1895, pa-
ying in advance now, we will send tho pa-
per Weekly, from our receipt of the remit-
tance, to January Ist, 1895, without
charge.

fV Specimen Copies Free. Address
LUTHER 'II '. K Kli >( SON, Publishers,

Albany, N !»i

). j| a "V"f f* MKH, local or tr *v

tfU I" ia J 5- IIIng. to sell my gtiurau

91 Mil I nuhskrv STOCK
,l'i>v If < oimuLsslou

paid weekly. Ontllt rice. Special attention
given u> bOKlnucrs. Workers never fall to make
goci weekly wages. Write me at once for par
Italian.

E 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman
flocheMter N*. Y.

PENiftfHUYAL PIU ?

H Orblnitl tta4 ( ;i imlw. AEk l \u25a0, ,y
4W ...lli.r. I . V

\i
V "C- I i " Itfll.-rr.ir I i«

'? rrtmm
A £> M»:i. -r.

r rkl< I*. UcuilettiC*.,SJii(lU..n^qu«r%
t..u i>i iiiu>. Ptu«MU. l'bUadu., I'a.

Seanor <sc Co's.
LIYERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE,

Rear of Wick llousc,

llutlcr, I'a.

The bcftt of hurees and first clnss
riffi'. always on linnd and for hire.

Bout accommoda lions in town fo
permanent hoarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for sixty-five horsos.
A class of horses,both drivers

and draft horses, always on hand and
for sale under a lull guarantee; and
horses bought upou proper notifi-
ca\iou by 11. SEANOU.

"

|Q ri?)1lt0

ments In put payment ii>ra hljjliktiulo Acnic
: blcyole, which wo M-ml iHum on approval. Nj

win*ilunn until Uio blcyclo arrives uud provci
*nis.fuciury.

Young Ladies 01
uiTno I

Ifboy*or iflrlsi apply thoy inu#it l>« well rocom-
iu. udo»l. WriC»lur particular*.

ACME CYCLE COriPANY,
ELKHART, INp«

JRADE MARKSS^COPYRIGHTS.^
TAW I OIITAIN A PATENT? for*proini.t aniwrr un<l nn bonent Opinion, wrltn to

Nll'NN X I'll.,who linvolm«l marlTflfJy ytmri'
In the i*ntont luhiih'M. C'onniiuiilr*-

tl<»n« utrlrtl jr ronlliloiitlal. A IIu imllkiola «»f I"-

fnrnmtlon rotirrrntuu !*n!rnt« «**><! liow l«» <»r>-
tuin ibnm mtnt frw. Also n mialoKUe ofniecliaii-
|<Ml nrvl nrlmitlflo IxxikuniMit frc«»

r»t.-ntn tukiii ilimuuti Munn A CO. recdro

menial notloeln fho HrlrnllflrAwirrlrnu,and

1 IIUH nrii broiitflit whl«*lr ll»«* |»«»l»llc with-

out cut to tho Inventor Ttolf ?Pl«*ndhl im|»rr.

ImuH wooklv. oloKHHtlrino»«r»t«d. hai» U? fat tho
lntv«"«t riroulatioti of atir wiontiflc w<nk in tho

world. «3iy"«r. h«fiipl« cg»U;« nent tn*.
Ilulldlng Kdltion. monthly. f*M)ayear. Hlnffle

roplr%, 'j.l r««»if*. Kv«ry »»uuifK*r coutulnn Inwu*
ttful platan. i» color®, ami i>hot<»urapha of tn«w
house*, with plaim. <otnt>lititf bullihiriif«» nhow tho

Jataftt dwlirn| and ???<'ur« > «otitra«-tn. A«ltln-i

MUNN 4 Nitw Yohk. aui lIUUAOWAI.

A/fVIUiXwIiiVlUMui
» ' sriil vniiiu't. (wt mi»wU.lngatluWMt |

WE BELIEVE that (
we have achieved the j

distinction of produc-

ing the finest garments

ever made in the coun- j

ty, and cheaper than 1
"TO BE

'

, ,
, !

same cau be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State.

AS TO THE variety!
IN

of our Stock and beau-

ANY- ty of its Styles we have

THING *°ur opinion; but

we would like yours
TO

also?it will add t o

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

we have secured a large

TINC- number of special con-

TiON s i"Sle suit P at"

terns. They are the

Plato.^. erj , newes t no.-cities.

Select early. If you

don't want a suit now

we will reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,

Tailor.


